Your Scaffolding, Brake and Vinyl Coil Answer!

Alum-A-Brake™ Ultima “Q” Series

Designed for Speed!
No Other Brake Even Comes Close!

19 1/2” throat depth: means time-saving capability
bending fascia, window trim, soffit, etc.

Complete Professional Alum-A-Brake™ Ultima Package with Pro-Trim Vinyl Coil Shown

To Order: Call 800.421.2586
Fax 570.969.2531
Email sales@alumapole.com
Alum-A-Pole Corporation, the leader in the pump-jack scaffolding industry for over 40 years, is proud to bring the building trades the same high-quality production standards with our Alum-A-Brake product line!

ALUM-A-BRAKE™ ULTIMA “Q” SERIES

With 3 options available in the Alum-A-Brake Ultima “Q” Series, the Alum-A-Brake is the best brake in its class to depend on for fast, clean, crisp bends. With a 19 1/2” throat depth, you can work faster, saving valuable time on the job site. Combine with our accessories, and your professional package is complete!

- Easy, efficient hemming!
- Power lock snap for superior secure clamping!
- Replaceable hardened stainless steel jaw cover edge
- Replaceable PVC bending hinge edge
- Fold-up comfortable bending handles
- Ribbed frame castings for greater durability
- Anodized aluminum parts prevent metal oxidation discoloration transfer to material year after year
- Designed for easy installation of all Alum-A-Brake accessories and upgrades

Your Scaffolding, Brake and Vinyl Coil Answer!

Alum-A-Pole Corporation | 1011 Capouse Avenue Scranton, PA 18509 | www.alumapole.com
ALUM-A-BRAKE™ ULTIMA “Q” SERIES

Alum-A-Brake™ – Ultima QS Quick Setup

Standard Bending Brake Equipped with 2 Fold-up Bending Handles

Maximum Capability:
• 28 Gauge Soft Steel
• 16 Oz. Copper
• .024 Aluminum Coil
• .035 Vinyl Coil

Ultima QS available in these sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10′ 6″</th>
<th>7′ 10″</th>
<th>5′ 11″</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td>94 lbs.</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easy, efficient hemming! Fast, clean, crisp bends!

To Order: Call 800.421.2586
Fax 570.969.2531
Email sales@alumapole.com

Alum-A-Pole Corporation | 1011 Capouse Avenue Scranton, PA 18509 | www.alumapole.com
ALUM-A-BRAKE™ ULTIMA “Q” SERIES

Alum-A-Brake™ – Ultima QCS ™ System

Standard Bending Brake Equipped with ™ System: Track Mounted Quick Cutter, Cutter Guide Bar, Quick Cutter Stop, & 2 Bending Handles

Ultima QCS available in these sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Maximum Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10’ 6”</td>
<td>132 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7’ 10”</td>
<td>104 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5’ 11”</td>
<td>78 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easy, efficient hemming! Fast, clean, crisp bends!

Maximum Capability:
• 28 Gauge Soft Steel
• 16 Oz. Copper
• .024 Aluminum Coil
• .035 Vinyl Coil

To Order: Call 800.421.2586
Fax 570.969.2531
Email sales@alumapole.com

19 ½” throat depth

Alum-A-Pole Corporation | 1011 Capouse Avenue Scranton, PA 18509 | www.alumapole.com
**Alum-A-Brake™ – Ultima QMS**

Standard Bending Brake Equipped with "QMS" System, (Track Mounted Quick Cutter, Cutter Guide Bar, Cutter Stop, 2 Measuring Arms, 4 Maximizers, Full-size Removable Table) & 3 Bending Handles (3 on 10’ 6” model only)

### Maximum Capability:
- 28 Gauge Soft Steel
- 16 Oz. Copper
- .024 Aluminum Coil
- .035 Vinyl Coil

### Ultima QMS available in these sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10’ 6”</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7’ 10”</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5’ 11”</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proudly Made in the USA!**

**To Order:**
- Call 800.421.2586
- Fax 570.969.2531
- Email sales@alumapole.com

*Alum-A-Pole Corporation | 1011 Capouse Avenue Scranton, PA 18509 | www.alumapole.com*
ALUM-A-BRAKE™ ULTIMA “Q” SERIES

Alum-A-Brake™ – Ultima “Q” Series Upgrade Parts

System Parts

Measuring Arms

Q-Cutter Mounts on track to quickly and easily cut material.

Q-Cutter Guide Bar Works with Q-Cutter and Q-Cutter Stop. Lines up pencil marks to cutter wheels.

Q-Cutter Stop Allows Q-Cutter to remain installed on the track without interfering with bending. Simply slide Q-Cutter back to stop. Quick release allows for easy removal for transport.

Maximizers


Parts

Alum-A-Brake Worktable A full size, lightweight, quick release, reversible table with measuring tape. Designed for fast and easy coil holder installation. Use with Coil Holder for extremely fast measuring of length and cutting of coil.

Measuring Arms

A fast measuring device designed for single bends and cuts without a pencil. Simply place coil on bend or cut side and lock brake for processing. Sold in sets of 2. Guide Bar required for installation.

Your Scaffolding, Brake and Vinyl Coil Answer!
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Alum-A-Brake™ – Ultima “Q” Series Accessories

**Alum-A-Brake Legs**
Can be used with any Ultima “Q” Series Alum-A-Brake, or “Q” Series Coil Holder.

**Alum-A-Brake Wheels**

**Alum-A-Brake Coil Holder**
Built in track-mounted Q-Cutter. Keeps coil secure—no unraveling. Mounts in seconds to Alum-A-Brake Table or to Alum-A-Legs.

**Coil Holder with Legs**

All Ultima’s are designed for fast and easy installation of all upgrades and accessories.

To Order: Call 800.421.2586
Fax 570.969.2531
Email sales@alumapole.com
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ALUM-A-BRAKE™ ULTIMA “Q” SERIES

Designed for Speed!
No Other Brake Even Comes Close!

Save time and money! Call to inquire about your new Alum-A-Brake Ultima today!
800.421.2586

Alum-A-Pole Corporation | 1011 Capouse Avenue Scranton, PA 18509 | www.alumapole.com